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The project’s location (steps from 
the ocean) necessitated the 
observance of strict environmental 
controls. Mapei Corporation, the U.S. 
subsidiary of the Group, was able 
to supply solutions and materials 
to meet this requirement and 
complete many kinds of interven-
tions (preparing and waterproofing 
substrates, installing ceramic tiles, 
grouting joints, bonding textile and 
resilient coverings, installing woo-
den floors, etc.).

Problems and solutions

TECHNICAL DATA
park lane ala Moana, 
Honolulu, Hawaii (USa) 
period of construction: 
2017-2018
period of the Mapei 
intervention: 2017-2018
General contractor: aC 
kobayashai Construction
installer company: 
a-american Custom 
Flooring 
Mapei coordinator: 
Stephen pazienza, Mapei 
Corp. (USa)

MAPEI PRODUCTS 
Concrete repair:
Planitop X*, Planitop Xs* 
Substrate preparation: 
Mapecem 102*, Mapecem 
Quickpatch*, Planiprep 
sC*, eco Prim grip, Primer 
t*, Primer L*, Primer We*, 
novoplan 1*, novoplan 2*, 
ultraplan 1 Plus*
Waterproofing substrates: 
Planiseal vs*, Mapelastic, 
Mapelastic aquaDefense 
Installing ceramic tiles: 
granirapid system*, 
Kerabond/Keralastic*, 
ultraflex LFt*, Planicrete 

W*, Adesilex P10 W*/
Keraply*
Grouting joints: kerapoxy 
CQ, ultracolor Plus FA*, 
Keracolor s*, Keracolor u*
Sealing expansion joints: 
Keracaulk s*, Keracaulk u*, 
Mapesil t* 
Installing textile materials: 
ultrabond eCo 185*, 
ultrabond eCo 810* 
Installing resilient 
materials: Ultrabond eCO 
360*, ultrabond eCo 711*, 
ultrabond eCo g21*
installing wooden floorings: 
ultrabond eCo 980*, 

ultrabond eCo 985*, 
ultrabond eCo 995*
Cleaning products: 
Ultracare epoxy Grout Haze 
remover*, ultracoat heavy-
Duty Stone, Tile & Grout 
Cleaner*

*these products are 
manufactured and 
distributed on the U.S. 
market by Mapei Corp., the 
U.S. subsidiary of the Group

For further information 
on products see mapei.com

The park lane ala Moana is the new-
est, most exclusive, luxury beach-
front development in a city known 
for luxury beach-front developments. 
But rather than add another high-
rise condo to Honolulu’s skyline, aMx 
partners, llC decided to build a lux-
ury low-rise community of 217 private 
residences with floor plans ranging 
from 150 m2 to more than 560 m2. 
Steps from ala Moana Beach park 
and boasting all of the amenities, in-
cluding a private elevator connection 
to the ala Moana Shopping Center, 
this property even has a 300-piece 
private art collection. The park lane 
ala Moana is lush, tranquil, and exclu-
sive and Mapei products were used 
throughout the entire seven-acre 
property.

Numerous products 
for plenty of interventions
“there was a total of 143,000 m2 quot-
ed for this project,” says Stephen pa-
zienza, Mapei Corp.’s coordinator on 
the project. “It ended up being over 
91,000 m2 of ceramic tile and stone 
coverings; 349,000 m2 of wooden 
flooring; 16,000 m2 of textile cover-
ings; and 2300 m2 of resilient and 
rubber flooring.”
it took a crew of over 100 people to 
install a variety of 40 Mapei products 
onto a footprint that covered over 
140,000 m2. 
Over the course of two years, crews 
from a-american Custom Flooring 
(installer) and aC kobayashai Con-

struction (contractor) installed a wide 
variety of Mapei products to match 
the wide variety of substrates and 
specified installation needs.  
“This project included almost every 
type of installation you can think of,” 
pazienza says. “It was a completely 
new build. There was waterproof-
ing and preparation work. The crews 
worked on masonry and on con-
crete. They worked on the building 
façades and installed coverings. they 
installed ceramic tiles and stone, 
wooden flooring, resilient and textile 
materials.” 
the list of specified products is im-
pressive and includes products for 
building, for substrate preparation, 
for waterproofing substrates, install-
ing ceramic tiles and stone materi-
als, grouting tile joints, sealing ex-
pansion joints, installing textile and 
resilient materials, bonding wooden 
floors, and cleaning products. Most 
of these solutions are manufactured 
and distributed on the .S. market by 
Mapei Corp.

MapeI pRODUCTS enSUReD lUxURY 
And ProteCtion For An oCeAn-Front 
ReSIDenTIal COMplex

paRk lane 
ala MOana  

honolulu (hawaii)

leFT. The park lane ala Moana 
is a luxury residential complex in 
Honolulu.
iN These paGes. Mapei 
products were extensively used 
in many areas of the complex.

MAPELASTIC 
AQUADEfENSE

Ready-to-use, ultraquick drying, 
flexible liquid membrane for 
internal and external waterproofing 
applications.
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